STATE OF WASH_INGTON

AIR 15-8_07
NOC941

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
O_FFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION
309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 20 I • Richland, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: /.lJ00-833-6388

August 5, 2015

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States Department of Energy .
Office of River Protection
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

Approval of Radioactive Air Emissions License (RAEL), Emission Unit(EU) Specific
for EU 885, Notice of Construction (NOC) 941, to b:e Incorporated in tl1e Ne:xt Revisio_n
ofth_e Hanforq Site RA,EL (FF-01)
.

Mr. Smith:
Pursuant to Chapter246-247 ofthe Washington Administrative Code (WAC), yoiir EU.specific
license was approved on July 29, 2015 (per your emafl acceptance) for:
296-Pa49 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825)
. (EU 885, NOC 941)

The conditions, controls, monitoring requirements, and limitations ofthis license must be
observed in order for you to be in compliance with WAC 246-247. Failure to meet any provision
of this license may result in, tile revoca.tion ofapprovaj, the issuance of Notices of Violation, or
other enforcement actions under WAC 246,247-100.

If you have any questions regarding this approval, please contact Mr. Ernest McCormick at
ernest.mccormick@doh.wa.gov or, b,Y phone, at (509} 946-0624.
Sincerely,

r1J2m:il

John Martell, Manager
Radioactive Ai_r Emiss_ions Section
Enclosure:
cc:

NOC .941 for EU 885: 296-P-49 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Ciosure
(Replaces NOC 825)

(see next page)
Public Health
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Mr. Kevin W. Smith
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cc:

Rutl:i Allen, WRPS
Matthew Barnett, PNNL
Shawna Berven, WDOH
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS
Lee Bostic, BNI
Dennis Bowser, USDOE-ORP
Cl_iffClark, USDOE-RL
Jack Donnelly, WRPS
Rick Engelmann, CHPRC
p~nnis Faulk, EPA
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL
Gary Fritz, MSA
.Phil Gent, Ecology
Robert Haggard, BNI
Jessica Joyner, WRPS
Reed Kaldor, MSA
Paul Karschnia, CHPRC
Ed MacA!ister; USDOE-RL
Ernest McCormick, WDOH
Valarie Peery, Ecology
Maria Skorska, E~olpgy
Bryan Trimberger, USDOE-ORP
Randy Utley, WDOH
Jeff Voogd, WRPS
Joan Woolard, MSA'
Davis Zhen, EPA
Environmental Portal
.
RAES T111cl<ing: Follow up to LB# 4441; RAES 850 and 15-53; NOC 941; El,) 885

Emission Unit ID: 885'

200 W-296!'049-001
296-P-49
This is a'MATOR, ACTIVELY ventilat¢ ~ssio~ Ulli!,
TarikFaniis

Emission Unit Information

Stack He_iglit: 5.0.00 ft.

Stac_k Diameter 0.83 ft.

15.24 m.

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 90 degrees Fahrenheit.

0.25 m.

32 degrees Celsius.

Average.Stack ExhaustVelocity: 91.72 ft/second. 27.96 m/second.
Abatement Technology BARCT
WAC.246-247-040(3), 040(4)
state only enforceable: WAC 246-247--010(4), 040(5), 060(5)
Zone or Area

Abatement T_echiiology

Required# of Units

Additional Description

Operati_o_nal "1 all times, when
the exhauster is in use.
Operational at all times, when
the exhauster is in use.

Heater

Prefilter

I

HEPA Filter Stages/Banks

2

In series. 2 filters per
stage/bank.
3000 cfm

Fan

Monitoring Requirements
sta~.e enfo_rc_e~bl13_: WAG 246-247--040(5), 060(5), a_nd federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H
· J,udio):1_11clldes Requirillg
Ff!lera_t a_nd St_ate
Monit_oriii'g and Testing
Saiiipllng
Re. q·wremeilts
Frequency
!t~l@!l_tory
__ - .
Me:as)J;i'"em~*~

40 CFR 6!.93(b)(4)(i)
& WAC 246-247-075(2)

- -- -

-

.

40 CFR 6I, Appe_ndix B

Method i 14

·----- - -- -·-

Sr-90, Cs-137, Am-241, Pu239/240, Total Aipha, Total

Continµolls

Beta

Sampling Reqnirements Record sample
Additional Requirements
Additional monitoring oi' s"amplinQ' requirements established bY this License will be listed in the Conditions and limitations se"ction, if applicable.

Operational Status This emission unit, also known as POR126, is·a skid/mobile type portable exhauster used to s_upport tank farm
opera_ti~i:is, s:u~h as bll_t no_t liritit_~d ~o. ~c\$~.e cl).ara~t~ri~tion, fyast~ rct_tjeval, decOr:nrili.ssiot_iing, d~:a~tiVa_tioh,
_fnail_lttjn.an~e. arid C:oru;~~-tion~~d op¢ra_t_ioI_1 su.p·po~ ~tiviti~s. Tl).c; ein.is~i_on ui:iit is a port~l_e ~x~.a~t_er t~t
op·erates intenni)_t_en_tly.
This ~mission Ur;iit has 1 .ictive Notice(s) of Cons~ruction. ·
Project Tit_le

App:roval#

296-P-49 Op~rat_ion - Phase II Waste R_et_rieval affd Closure (Replac:es:Noc 82_5)

AIR 1_5-807

Date App:rove:d NOC_ID

7/29/2015

94·1

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246'-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)

1)

Toi;, tota_l a_ba_t~ eµ,.ission i_imit for th_is Noti~e of Constnic~ion is l_i_n1ited to 1j (E+OO mrem/year to the Maxima)iy
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-24 7-040(5)). The total limit. on the Potential-To:Emit for this No.lice cif
Construction is limited to l .61E+03 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual 0N AC 246-247-030(21 )).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities 'described below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved activities that constitute· a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in (WAC 246-247-030(16)),
may be conducted.
The operation of the waste retriev_al system(s) for the remova_i ofradioactive wastes from tanks a/ th"' Hanford Site.
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S_ALTCP¥£ p!~SOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The:saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve soluble saltcake waste. This metho.d
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the solids being pumped from the tank. The
salt<;ake dissolution :was.le retrieval system deployed is for water, chem:ic:al agent, or ca_ta_lyst liquid to be added to
the tank using a variety of spray nozzles or ''.sprinklers" .. The approach is to sprinkle the waste surface with water,
chemical agent, or catalyst liquid, The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid must stay fu contact with
the saltcake for a Icing enough period of time for th_e brin.e to become sal)!rated_. One<; !he brine is sa_turateli, it i_s
pumped to a receiver tank, staging tank,.storage double shell tank.(DST), or other staging/storage vessel
associated with the supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. Salt solution will be removed using the
existing sal_twell piimp or other p)lmp pla_ced i_nto tJ:ie tiink.
A tank not equipped with a saltwell pump, a transfer pump (progressive cavity, vertical turbine) can be installed
ill_ld op<:;rated.
Remotely directablewater distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far apart as practical. A.
com_bina_tjon of sprayi_ng waster, ch~mical agent, or catalyst liquid to dissolve the saltcake can be used fu
conjunction with directing a flow of water or recirculating water at .the waste to move it to the piirnp s11ction to
allow the pumping of waste from the tank. Recirculated waste from the pump may be sent back to the.tank as an
al_t~ati_ve to using water to direct dissol.ution. waste t_o the pump suction.
MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Modified sluicing can be used for some waste retrieval. Modified sluicing is the introdii_ction of liquid at low to
moderate pressures and volumes into the waste. The liquid dissolves and breaks apart solid materials and
suspends them in the. waste slmry. A transfer pump installed in the tank provides the motive force to transfer the
liquid slmry to a receiver tank.
Modifi_ed sluicing in_troduces sluice liquid in a controlled fashion using multiple sluicing nozzles at varying
pressures and flows, then pumps ciiit the resiiltarit wast_i: sl_urry. Th_is maintains miriin_i~l liqiii_d inventories witJ:ifu
the tank at all times. The liquids that could be used fu modified sluicing fuclude water, recirculated
supernatant/water from the receiving DST, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid.
VACUUM WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
· A vacuum waste retrieval system can be used for waste retrieval activities .. The vacuum waste retrieval system is
introduced i11to die tanks 1:iy means ofan articulating mast system (AMS). The A.MS h_as a hori_zonta_l reach and
rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The A.MS has a retracted position and can be extended vertica_lly. Air is
mixed at the suction end of the A.MS enabling the required vertical lift for the waste to a topside receiver tank,
batch vessel, or a st_agi_ng si_ngle sheH !;Ink (SST), storage DST, or other staging/storage vessels associated with
supplemental treatment, pa~k.aging, or disposal.
The A.MS will be deployed through and attached to standard riser flanges that are available on the tanks. Cameras
can also b.e installed in .other risers for iri-tank viewing and controi of the AMS.
For tile200-st:ries.ta1)l<s i_n the241-G, 241-U, 241-B, and 241-T Tank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank,
staging.tank,.staging SST, storage DST, or either-staging/storage vessel will be deployed. The re:Ceiver tank will
receive waste in batches from whichever tank is connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The vacuum
pte:ssure usaj to draw up th.e waste· from ti)_e t_an_k to the.rec_eiver tank is relieved oack int_o the tank being retrieved.
MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS) can be used to retrieve wast.e from some tanks. The MRS consists of two intank systems. The first is a robotic crawler inserted through- one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a
seccirid ri_ser. The A.MS retrieves til~ sh1dge from t_he,ta:nk using a va:~uum witJ:i assisting pneumatic conveyance.
The A.MS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be. extended to the bcittom of the tank. The arm rotates 36.0
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degrees. The vacuum will be directed through the AMS in the tank to th.e end effector, which is iri contact with
the waste. The pneumatic conveyance-assisted vacuum retrievaLsystem will draw the waste,up through the
vacuum to the waste vessel in the'vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved out while the waste vessel is
en,ptied _and pw:nped out_ through the over ground trans.fer lines to a I:>ST, a staging SST, ot ot_hc:r
treatment/disposal options. When the waste vesselis nearly empty, the transfer line will be valved out and the
AMS will be valved back in and another batch of waste will be removed from the tank. This process will be
repeated unti·l waste near the center of the ta:rik is removed. The robotic crawler wi}i be remotely controlled to
move and/or wash viiaste toward .the ceriter of the tank.
MOBILE ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The Mobile Ann Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrievalsystem used to retrieve waste. The·MARS
employs rwo design options similar to currently permitted systems: 1) a sluicing retrieval option which is intended
for retrieval of non leaker tanks, and 2) a vacuum retrieval option is intended for retrieval of assumed leaker tanks.Both options use an arm and sluicing jets and/or a high pressure water scarifier to break up the waste. The sluicer
uses waste supernatant recycled from the DST to form a liquid jet using a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered,
pressurized water that comes from a high pressure water skid.
The equipment portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carbon st.eel mast (square cross section) as the main
structural member. Attached to the vertical mast is a carbon fiber robotic arm. The arm is attached to a traveler
that_ raises and lowers the arm relative to the vertical mast. The arm rotates 360 degrees - 380 degrees on a
turntable located in the pit box. The arm also pivots up and down from an elbow at the traveler (hydraulic system)
and extends arid retracts (hydraulic system). The end of the arm articulates. The ann thus provides for a large ·
range of motion such that the sluicing devices (recycle sluicer, water scarifier) located at the end of the arm can
aim at most portions of the tank and from varying (e.g., short) distances.
The containment box which encloses the -MARS· will be ventilated by two parallel installed radial filters .. The
purpose of these filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank-into the containment box
via th.e open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. Miriiinization of corita:mination inside the
containment box is desired should entry into the box ever be required for repairs .. Inflow through these filters
during retrieval is.estimated to reach up to 60 cubic feet per minute (cfrn). A valve will be installed between the
fi!t\'TS arid the .containment box so filters cari be isoJated from the box. However, because the loca#on of the valv_e
will be approximately 12 feetabove ground.and difficult to reach without properly insta:Jled and inspected
scaffolding, the valve.will be left open at·all times untHretrieval of the tank is complete. Once retrieval is
co)i:iplete the vaiye will be cJose.d.
REMOTE WATER LANCE
The completion of tank retrieval may also be aided by a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is a high pressure water
device, cir hydro laser. Alternatively, a High Pressure Mixer (HPM) may be used in the same capacity. The
systel)lS wiU consist of both e_x-tan~ and i1_1-tank components. The (lX-t~ compoi:,e_n.ts wil.l becpniprise<i of;_high
pressiire systeins, op.erating controls, cables, arid hoses. The in-tank ciJinporients will be comprised of;· iirtibilical,
in-ta:rik vehicle, high pressure.nozzle(s), or the high pressure mixer.
The high press\ll'e. vvatc:r systems will pr:ovi<ie thi., water at th_e des.i.red pressure, not to exceed 37,000 psig. A
conditioning system will.be used to filter the raw water entering the skid to ensure that no abrasive materials are
entrained in the water. The water volumetric flow rate will be on the order of 4 to 18 gpm for the HPM and from 6
to 15 gpm for the RWL. Thll operating controls will be located in a control trailer outside of the farm fence. The
cables and hoses will connect hydraulically powered in-tank vehicle with the ex-tank controls arid water skid vfa
the umbilical. The HPM consists ofan adjustable height pipe with two pairs of opposed, high pressure, low
vohnne water orifices located on the bolt.om of the pipe. Tile mixer i_s cap_~ble ofbt:ii:,g rotatec! 360 degrees and
has an adjustable height range of approximately 7 feet. The positioning ofthe mixer is performecl reincitely using a
hydraulic system. Additionally, the mixer has a single orifice on the bottom of the unit that can be used as an
ope.rational or irist_allat.ion aid. The in-tank v.ehicle will house one_. to four high pressure wat.er nozzles_. The RWL
will be operated with.the nozzle submergecl to avoid aerosols in the. tank. A rupture disc will be used to. prevent
reaching pressures above 3 7,000 psig.
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3) Th_e Annu_al Possession Qu_a_n_tityls linii~ed to t_l:ie following radh:inu~!Jd.es (Curies/yel!,r):

I

Ac . -227

.Am - 241

2.30E+04

I

Am - 243
Contributes less than 0.1 mre,:n/yr to.
the MEI.- and re-presents. less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and--represents
less than 25% of the abate-d dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and rep-resents les-s than 10%
Of the unabated PTE a·nd re·pre·sents
IBS:s than 2~% of the ab~ted_ doSe.

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
ml'8m/yr to the_· ME"1 and represents
Qreater than 10°/o, of the unabated PTE

Ba-137 m

C .-14

Cd - 113 .m

Contributes less than 0.1 r'nl'EIITl/yr to
th_e MEI, aOd i-8preS8nts 18Ss ·than_ 10%
of the- Unabated PtE. and_ re"presents
less th8n 25% of the abated d0se.

Contributes less than 0.1 m"rem/Yr to
the MEI, a-rid rep-resEints I8Ss than 10%
of the unabated _Pte·and l'8pre5_8nts
less than 250/o of the a"bated d0s8.. -

Contributes less than 0.-1 m·rem/yr to
the MEI, an'd retiresents less than 10%
Of the uriabSted PTE a·nd represents
i8ss ·than 25°(0 ·of th~ ~~a~-~ ~~~

.

Cm -242

C111 - 243

C:m -2.44

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to_
the ME°J. and rep"!"'8'11S less than f0%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less .than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEl, and re~sen'ts less than fa%
of the unab~ted PtE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contrit:,utes 18ss than 0.1 mrel'Tl/yr'to
the MEl, ~nCi i:epfese~is- l~S ~than 1_0%
of the unabated PTE and repr:esents
I8ss than 25% of the abaied dose.

Co-60

Cs -134

Cs - 137

Contributes less than 0.1 m"'m/yr to·

Contributes Jess than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
i-niem/yr tO the MEI and ·repfeSBnts
gre_at_er t~an 10%· o_f
_unaba~:PTI;:

Eu - 154
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
th8 MEI, afid rePresents les"s than 10%
of the unabaied PTE 8rid rBpreS8nts
l~ss ·than 25o/o of the abated d058_.

Eu - 155

the MEI, and represents less than·10%

of the Unabated PTE ahd represents
leSS thali 25% cif th8 abated dOse.

Eu - 152
Q'.)ritrlbut8s leSs than 0.1 rl'lreril/yr to
th8 MEI, arid 1"8S)l'8S8nts 18s$ th8n _10%
of the-Unabated PtE·anc:1:repreSents .
I8ss than 25% of the ab8ted dos·e.

2.IOE+-06

t6e

Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE aru:1 T'BpreSBnts
i8Ss ·tha-n 25% of tti8 iib~ted d0$e.

H-3

1-129

Nb-9:i

C.onJributes less than 9.1 mre,:n/yr ~9
the MEI, an(i represents less than 10%
of the unabated P:rE and "'Presents
less·than 25%-oUhe abated dose.

Coritributes less than 0.1 mrein/yr to
the MEL and f'.8p_,:esen'is less than· {0%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25°/o of the abated dose.

Contrib_utes J~sS th.iii, 0.1 _ITfrerii/yr to
the_ MEI, and 1°8pl'Elsen'is IEiss thBn 10%
of the un8b8ted ?TE and r8p~Sents
less than 2s% of the a·ba~d dOse:

Ni-59

Ni-63

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents Jess than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the.ME.I,.and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Np-237
Contributes less than 0.1 m_rem/yr-to
the MEt, and represents ·1ess than fti%
Of the unabated PTE and represe'nts
less.than 25% of the abated dose.

m

Pa-231

Pu O 238

Pu -2.39

Contributes less than· 0.1 mi'em/Y, to
th8 MEI, and re·preBents I8s5 thal'l 10%
Of th8 un·a:bBted ~TE aiii:1_ 're·preS8rits
I8ss ·t~n ?~% -Of the 8:b8t_8d d0S8_.

Contributes less than 0.-1 mi"em/Yr to
the MEI, arid represents leSs than 10%
of the Uiiabated PTE cind repre"sents
l~Ss tha·n ·2~%'.of thB ab~~e-~ do~e_.

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
nir8m1Yr to the ME·1 and re·PreSent_s
greciter than 1bo/o of 'th8 _Unabate_d PTE

Pu -240

Pu - 241
C0ntributes·l8S:s tha"ii 0.1 m·rem/Yr to
the··MEI, aii"d rep·resents les·s· than 10%
of th8 Ul18bated PTE clhd i'ej:ir8:SentS
I_Et~s than 25~o of the ab.a_ted do~.

Pu .242
Contributes.less than 0.1 m·rem/Yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the uiiabated PTE arid repre"Se'nts
less than·2s% of the ~bated doSe.

l.:?_0E+02

Contrlb_utes ~Rf;ATER than 0.1
mrem/yr to the MEI and represents.
g"'ater than 10% of the unabated PTE

-226

5.30E+03

Ra-228

Ru, 106

COntribute_-s tes·s tha'n· 0.1 mreim/)'r tO
thEI Mtl, an~ rep1'8Sents _18s5 tnan 10%
of the· u_n8b8ted PTE and ·represerits
less 'than ·2so/o of the abate_d dcise.

Contributes less th.in 0.1 m·rem/Yr to
the MEI, arid r8Pre58nts"less th"ah 10%
Of th8 uriab8_ted PTE ·8rid re~Pre·sents ·
less trya_r, 250(<,. of th8 'at:,~~ed d9Se. ·

Contrib-utes less than 0.1 rrirem/yr to
the.MEI, and repres·ents less th3h 10%
of the unabated ·prE -and represents
I8ss thBn-'2.5°/4 ci_f th8 8b"atj;id dose.

Sb - 12_5
Cont_ributes _less than 0.1_ mrem/yr-to
the 'MEl,-~nd repre_~nts 18ss than 10%
of the unabated PTE and.represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Se-79

Sm - 1tr1

Contributes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to
tiie ME°i. and "'presents less than 10%
of tiie,una~ated :F'TE and "'presents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

contributes 'less thclri 0.1 m·rem1yr fo
~8 ri.,tE°I, and r8p~8~ri_ts .l.ess -~an fa%
of uie unal,:)atecl PTE.and represents
less than.·2s·o/~' of the ::ibated dose.

Sn - 126

Sr-90

eontributes less than 0.1 m·rem/yr to
th:e MEI, arid_ 1'8J:ireS8nts I8ss th'iin 10%
of-the Ul'1abc'lted ?TE arid represents
l~ss t118rl 2s"io.of th8. ~:~_ted

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
mremi)lr to ·the 'MEf and represents
greater than 10o/o of the unabated ·PTE

Th -229

Th - 232

U.-232

Contributes less tha_n 0.1 _mrem/yr to
the MEi, and repf'esents lesS than ·10%
of the unabated _PTE and· rep,.,sents
Jess than 25% of the abated dose.

ContriblJtes I8ss than 0.1 mrem/yr to
u:ie·ME~I. and i-epr8senis le_ss tt:iar:i 10%
of the unabated PTE·and_represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than o. 1. mrem/yr to
the MEI, and rep'r"e58ritifles's thail 10%
of the· unal)ated_PfE'.a"nd ie,Pi-eserits
18sS "than 25% of the aba~d dose:

Ra

4~e.
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5..50E+06

Tc.-99
Contributes less than 0.1 m-/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thciii 10%
of the unabated PTE·8nd re15res8nts
IElsS than·2s% of the abated dose.

U-233

u 0234

U ,235

Contributes less than 0. t ml"em/yr to
the MEI, atid rel)r'ese·ntS 1e:ss tliBii 10%

ContrlbUtes leSS than 0.1 riil"81'T1/Yf't0
th8 MEI! aric1·repr9sehts le·ss ·1h8n 10%

at the UT18b8tea. PrE·a,,d-represents
r~_ss ttjar:i ·2_5% Ot ~ a_b_at8d d~S8: -

C01itiibut8s 18SS th8n 0.1 mi"erii/Y,- to
the MEI, ahd_.f'epr8S8nts 18SS'th8n._10%
ofth8 U_l1ab'a_ted PTE'8rid'ie'pr8Sents
.i~Ss.:fha(l °25% ofth_e abate~ do.se_; -

U-236

u - 238

Y-90

C6ti_trlbut8S less.ttian ·o_.1 m·rem/ydO
th8 MEI, and r8Pr8$8nts 1eSS th·an fa%
of.th1fUn8b8.ted Pi'-E and repreSents
.IE:!~S it:,8_~ 2_5%- o_f ttj8 8.bated dQ$8._-

Collti-ibuteS l_e-sS.thciin 0.1 riirem/yr t_o·

Cont~but85 less th8n 0.1 mr8m/yr tO_
th8 ME(
r8f)r8Sei,IS 18S_s th8n ·1-0%
ofih8 Uniabaiect_PfE.al1ci'.r8pr8Sel1tS less tbai:i-25¾·of the abated dose.

of. thEI t.iffab'ate·d__ PTE and r8pl'8s8nts'
re.s:s ~r:i
·o_t ~- a~a~d dQS8. -

?:5%

_the MEt 3rld:r'8Pl"8S8nfs' ieSs.ihian 10%
of the· LID8~ai~d Pfe·a~d-_iepres8rits .
l~s tha,:i 25%:o_f the abated do_se.

ancf

Zr - 93
Coritributes leSs than 0.1 mrem/yr-to
·the ·MEi." 8nd repre_sents ~18ss ·than 1·0%
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RELEASE RATES-'1.'I>OH Log Aj>pro-.;;al
The annual possession quantity (APQ) shall ·be,tracked on a WDOH approved log. WDOH authorizes approval of
the Tank Waste Information Network System (TWINS) as th~ logging mechani_sm for APQs ofradipnucli_de sourc~
t<irnis (v/AC 246-247-080(7)).
5)
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Release Fractions
WDOH accepts that the PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory, of material to be managed (tank inventory
and Sll!)em_at~) ]!Sing th<:! r~lea,se fracti(in.fo:r the tank inve,:jtory of 1_.o E-3 ,for t#tl< ili.veriteiry and 's.o E-5 fo,r
supernate (WAC 246°247-04.0(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5))..
6)
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Non Destructive Analysis,Method
A!)re-o!)erational Non D~structive ;\tl~lys(s (Nl'.>A) pf the exha:i;i:st<'t(s) HEPA fiJte,rs an4 a !)ost-<iperationaJ NOA
win.be perforrile.d the fir~t tirne each cifthe fciurwaste retrieval methods (mobile retrieval system, vacuum retrieval,
supernatant sluicing,.and saltcake,dissolution with su!)ernatant)when !)laced into service. The !)Ost-o!)erational
NDA should occur after one cycle or !)hase of waste retrieva) .openi~ion _is c6m!)l<:!ted, \I method rep)a:ces anotlJ.i,r
method. dliring a cycle/p)lase cit six iiioriths from tge jji-service date, whichever occi:4's first. The facility ·ma:y o!)t to
replace the. exhauster's HEPA filters prior to placing a new waste retrieval method in service and eliminate the preO!)erational NDA{WAC 246°247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(4)).
7)
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Standards
· Gener~I WAC 'i46:247 t~chn~logy'~tan~d e~emptions justified and documented in RPP 19233, WAC 246,247
technology standard exemptionjustification for waste tankventilatfon systems, may be applied to ·Phase IT NOC
retrieval. exhauster O!)eratiol?,§c (WAC 246-247-040(5) an:<! WAC 2_46st47-060(5)).
8)
WDOH NOTIF!Cj\TION-Leak Testing Caririot be Perfonned
If new or altered section of ductwork.cannot be tested dueto tie0 ins, WDOH will be notified (WAC 246s247-040(5}
and WAC 246,247-060(5)).
9)
WDOH NOTIFICATION-Change in !'TE CaJcul~,tii:i~s
The department will be notified ifradiomiclides othe, than .Cs-137, Sr,90, Pu-239/240, and Am,241 are identified
that contribute,greatcr than I 0% . of the PTE ·or 'greater than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI when a.unit is.deployed
or redeployed (WAC 246-2470040(5) and WAC 246-247-110(8))..
·
10) WDOH NOTIFiCAtiONS-Dif(erential Pressure Out of ~ge
The djffefe11tial pnissl,!re readings for th_e ffee-filtets arid b6.th stages of HEPA filters .shall be nionitored recorded
and trended a xninimum of weekly. The exhaust system will be configured to automatically shut down at.5.9 inches
of water (or Jess) !)ressure differential across the HEPA filter(s) for ihe first filter in series. or multiple filters in
series as itui,cated by thelocaJre:~ci.out. Ift:11~. tlrt11l 1:IIJPA filtef i11.tl1_e system exceeils 5.9 inc.hes of water ffeessiire
differential across the filter, the c·ause will be determined and WDOH will be notified through normal established
channels (WAC 246024 7~040( 5) and WAC 246-247 ~060(5)).
11) WDOH NOTIFICATION-Retrieval Under Pass_ive Ventila_ti_on Co_ntiti,ms
Retrieval ac,tivities shall occur under !)assive ventilation only when an exhauster can no longer be operated .on a
single,shell tank due to structuralconcerns. The justification for structural concerns with the single shell tank shall
be ci.ocument~d and P.rOvi_d~d (fl wboi'I lfpon re_quest, (WAC 246-247-040(5) an,d WAC 246-247-060(5))
12) \YDOH NOTIFICATIONS-High Reaiiing on Weekly Sriiear SUI".eys
Monitoring of breather filters during retrieval activities shall consist of weekly smear surveys on the inside surface
of the ducting and downstream of the HEPA filter or on th~ mits.ii:le ofthe sere¢ coveri_rtg J#e outl5',t Clf tg~ :veht.
Levels abcive I0,000 d!)fnil00cm2 beta/i;ariuna and 200 dpm/100cni2 al!)ha shall be reported to WOOH. (WAC
4)

0
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13)

14)

15)

16)

I 7)

18)

19)

246-247-040(5) ai:!_dWAC 746-247-060(5))
STANDARDS-Stamip Leaj< n,stirig
New or altered sections of ductwork shall be leak tested hi. accordance with the recjui;-erile_ftts ofASM:I? ACr-1
Section· SA prior to use. Normal maintenance of the system (e.g., replacing gaskets, replacement of in kirid
components, flow profile a_nalysi_s in the ductwork, airsampling from test ports in the duct, and demister flushing)
are not considered to be altenitiori (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAG 246-+47-075(2)).
STANDARDS,Stack Monitoring Systems
The emission 1.lnit stack monitoring system shall meet the requirements of ANSI/HPS N 13. 1°1999 including the
stack n1oriitoriftg system iftspe:ctXon req'tlire11.1~.l!i ajso r_efe;-enced in 40 C.fR 61 App. B, Method 114, Table2 Maintenance, Calibration, and.Field check requirements (WAC 246-247-040(5), WAC 246-i47~060(5), anfl WAC
246-247-075(2)).
A)'lA'.f~MI?NT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Fiiter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place le_ak tested anriually i11 a_ccorc\ance wi_t!_t a.written procedure !!)at a:d_dresses testing and
visual inspections based.on ASME N510 and ASMEN5.1 I, and shall have a minimum efficiency of99.95% (WAC
246-247-040(5), WA.C 246-247,060(5), and WAC 246.247-075(2)).
,
In addition, the follci:wing conditicins·reqilireiii"p\ace l_eak \tisting of the HEPA fil_ters (tpe filter system to be
retested):
·
•HI?PA filter repla:c~ent
•Relocating the ventilation system exliauster
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Protection
The relative humidity shall be maintained below 70%. If the relative humidity cannot be directly measured, the
veriti1at_icit'1system ex_l,_al(st_tii cipefa_titjg tempe_ra.,ture\vill be monit()red daily to ensure that the appropriate
temperature is maintained, based on psychometric cliat'ts and engineering C:alculations, so tl_tiit th_e re)_at_ive humidi(y
remains below 70%. Daily Monitoring is not required over weekends and holidays when no waste disturbing
,(ctiviti,es are oc_c:tifr.it).g (WAC 246-747'-040(5) and WAC246-247,060(5)). ·
_ABATEMENT TEC:IINO LOGY-Tetji.pefa_ture VaJ_ues in t!_t_e Airstrerun ·
The,airstream temperature is also monitored to verify that it is below the 20_0°F limit establis!ied for cO:nti_nuou_s
operation ~nd 250°F limits established for periodic operation to.protect the HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5)).
Al;lATEM,E:NT TECIJNOLOGY,Ductwork Insulation
All ventilation ductwork from the exit oftlie tailk to the i_n_let of (be e:j:l_ta'uster filte_r h011si_ng, sltaU be in_sulated
(WAC 246-247,040(5) and WAC246,247°060(5)).
ABJ\TEMENT TECHNOLOGY, VentilationSystem Exhauster Suspension from Active-Service
The follci'IVing wiU be inip_lerrielitei:! whl!ll a ventil_atio11.system exhallster that has been connected to a radioactive
source is shui down and placed msuspension from active service. The follo'witig iteiiis will be corilple_teci 90 days
after suspension from active service. Suspension from.active service begins .when the p_eqnit required pt"eventative

20)

111~in!e.nance t.a,sks are suspended or 365 days from the last day of operation, whichever is sooner. ,
•Isolate (e.g., valve or 'biailk off) the veiltflation syst_em elC!iau_ster @_it from.tile source o_f radioactivity.
•Isolate (e.g., valve or blank off) the source ofradioactivity (e.g., tank) cir establish ail alternative flow p11til throug!_t
a•registered emission point (e,g., passive filter or powered exhauster).
•I_solat_e ti)e fl,Yw p11t.b doWI1Strean1 of the last stage or'HEPAfiltration by.capping the stack or alternative location if
the stack has been feri1cived.
•Provide written notification to WDOH documenting completion· of the ab!>'ve.
])uring suspe_nsi_on from active service, the monitoring,and associated recordkeeping are not required to be
conducted. In addition, the abatement arid monitoring system testing (e.g., aerosol testing ofthe HEPA filters),
mafutenance, calibration, field checks, and .the associate<! recordkeeping are not required to be ccinducte_d (WAC
246-247-040(5)) a11d (WAG i46-247-060(~)).
.
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGYNeiitilation Systein Elilia11ster R_eturn to Ac_tive Service
The ventilation system, exhauster will be evaluated for its abili(y to meei the regulatory recjuireiilerits to operate
prior to placing the eJ<ilallster ilai;kin service:
·
·
·
•Verify that parts removed during suspension froril active seiyice llave beeri repla9ed-i11-kin9 a,nd th-.i unit h_as .been
returned to full function.
·
•Condu_cf ab)!ten,i:~nt ll!J.4 n1onitoring-sYstem inspections and field checks,
,
•Verify that .the abatemei:it _and rilciriitoring system testing, itiainten;anc.e, ari9.c:al1b_ra,t_ion ilave been completed.
(Note: some testing, tnaintenance,.and calibration.can only be completed when,the exhausfor is riinnitig.) The
CAM. and s_ajllpl_in:g system_.are t_o be operated during aerosol testing.
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WDOH will be notified at least seven calendar days prior to conducting operational testing of the ventilation system
exhauster (WAC 246-2470040(5) and WAC 246°2470060(5)).
·
21) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Max Operating Pressure
During waste re_trieval operations, the inaximiim pressure for ariy waste retrieval method shall not exceed 37,000
psig (WAC 246-247c040(5) and W AC.246°247-060(5)).
22) CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Monthly Radiological Survey
While the exhauster is operating, and/or tank waste retrieval_ is underway, all du_ctwork connections shall have a
tadfological survey performed mon,thly to ensure ductwork corinectiotis are not degrading (WAC 246-247-040(5)
. and WAC 246-247c.()60(5)).
.
23)

CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Exhauster Alternate Usages
Tile ex.ha_uster will be opei:,ited oc.:asionally during periods ofnon-tetfieyal in si.lpport of tank waste re.trieval
preparation activities and to aid in evaporation .of residual flush water or sluicing liquid that remains in the tank
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
.

24)

CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active veriti_latio_n
All receiver tanks (including waste retrieval process tanks for tank TRU retrieval (staging) SSTs, storage DSTs, or
other staging/storage vessels, but not including batch vessel supporting vacuum retrieval) shall have active
ventilation during waste receipt, unless alternative cont,ols ar~ documented.and approved by WDOH. If the
exhauster go_es down d.ue to off0 normal conditions while retrieval is occurring, the system should be placed into a
safe configuration, mininlizing dose to personnel and the environment. These steps may'include: flushing the lines,
pumps, and the waste transfer system of slurry solution using DST supema_tant or water; pumping down the. tank
liqui_d to miniriiiz¢ reinainjng liquids; and halting waste retrieval. (WAC 246-247c040(5) and WAC 246-247060(5))
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